
Softball Cheers
There she goes just a-walkin' down the line,
Singin’ do-waa-diddy-diddy-dum-diddy-do.
Pointing her finger and laughin’ at you,
Singin’ do-waa-diddy-diddy-dum-diddy-do.
Ball two, ball three, ball four,
C’mon pitcher walk some more.
Do-waa-diddy-diddy-dum-diddy-do,
Next batter up says “Walk Me Too!!!”

—---------------------------------------------
Our team is what?
Dynamite!
Our team is what?
Dynamite!
Our team is tick, tick, tick, tick, BOOM Dynamite!
Your team is what?
Dynamite!
Your team is what?
Dynamite!
Your team is tick, tick, tick, tick PSHHH, Yeah right!
—---------------------------------------------
My name is ___
I’m feeling fine
You mess with me
I’ll blow your mind,
I said a bang-bang, choo-choo train
C’mon girl let’s do our thing
We know karate
We know kung-fu
You mess with me
I’ll mess with you
—--------------------------------------------



There was a little froggy sitting on a log,
He was cheering for the other team and had no sense at all,
The batter hit a foul ball and hit him on the head
And when he got back up again this is what he said,
He said go, go, go, go you mighty ____
Fight, fight, fight, fight you mighty ____
Win, win, win, win you mighty ____
Go, fight, win, and be the champions.
—---------------------------------------------
Call the cops
...Call the cops
She stole a base
...She stole a base
And you let her have it
...And you let her have it
Nananana boo boo!!
—-----------------------------------------
See that batter at that plate
She’s the best in the whole state
She’s got spirit, she’s got pride
Ha-ha-ha she’s on our side!
—----------------------------------------
We stole on you
We stole on you
While you were picking your nose
We were up on our toes and we stole on you
Yeah we stole on you
While you were brushing your hair
We were already there and we stole on you
Yeah, we stole on YOU!!!
—-----------------------------------------
Good eye, Good eye
Way to watch the ball go by
Oh my
G‐O



...O‐D
E‐Y‐E
...Good‐Eye!
G Double-O‐D‐E‐Y Good‐eye good‐eye
—------------------------------------------

We will, we will, rock you down,
shake you up, all volcanoes will errupt,
we're the mighty Flyers here to stay,
we're gonna rock you night and day,
so fasten your seatbelts, step on the gas,
we're gonna knock you on your...
Everybody! we will, we will, rock you!

—-------------------------------------------------
We need a single just a little single
s‐i‐n‐g‐l‐e single single single
We need a double just a little double
d‐o‐u‐b‐l‐e double double double
We need a triple just a little triple
t‐r‐i‐p‐l‐e triple triple triple
We need a homerun just a little homerun
h‐o h‐o‐m h‐o‐m‐e‐r‐u‐n homerun
(clap twice) base hit (clap twice) we don't care
just hit
—-----------------------------------------------
I see a hole out there.
I see a hole out there.
I see a H‐O‐L‐E hole out there.
So hit the ball out there.
So hit the ball out there.
So hit the B‐A‐L‐L ball out there.
So we can score some runs.
So we can score some runs.



So we can S‐C‐O‐R‐E score some runs.
So we can win this game.
So we can win this game.
So we can W‐I‐N win this game.
—-----------------------------------------------
Big, bad Name,
Big, bad Name,
Rip it up the middle.
Rip it up the middle.
Boogy round the bases.
Boogy round the bases.
And slide on in.
And slide on in.
Big, bad Name,
Big, bad Name,
Rip it up the ally
Rip it up the ally
Start us up
a rally
Start us up
a rally
And slide on in. (2 claps)
And slide on in. (2 claps)


